Chazen Argentina Study Tour

Jan 9th to Jan 17th
ARGENTINA
A land of passion
BEEN THERE, DONE THAT
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BUENOS AIRES – the city
BUENOS AIRES – Tango
BUENOS AIRES – Casa Rosada
BUENOS AIRES – Tigre
BUENOS AIRES – Puerto Madero
MENDOZA – Vineyards
MENDOZA - Asado
MENDOZA – The Andes
TENTATIVE COMPANY VISITS
COMPANY VISITS
Oil & Gas (not expropriated)
Commercial Bank (survivor of 2001 crisis)
Trading and Wealth Management
Agriculture
Media Conglomerate
Football / Soccer
TRIP ORGANIZERS

Aradhna Taneja
“Tango Enthusiast”

Facundo Etchebarne
“Asado Master”

Nicolas Kiguel
“Party Promoter”

Gaston Abad
“Polo Pro”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Jan 9</td>
<td>Welcome to Buenos Aires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tour of City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Explore nightlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Jan 10</td>
<td>Tour the Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Optional: Polo Lesson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Jan 11</td>
<td>Company Visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner with Alums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Jan 12</td>
<td>Company Visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner at local hotspots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Jan 13</td>
<td>Company Visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buenos Aires Cultural Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Jan 14</td>
<td>Company Visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flight to Mendoza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Jan 15</td>
<td>Winery Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wine Lunch-and-Learn Asado (not BBQ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Jan 16</td>
<td>Horseback riding or trekking in the mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good byes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOGISTICS

Total Estimated Cost: $1700-$2100

Included:
- Ground Transportation
- Four/Five Star Luxury Hotel Accommodation (double occupancy)
- Some Meals
- Airfare from Buenos Aires to Mendoza
- Admission to some cultural activities

Not Included:
- International airfare (approx. $1000-$1200)
- Entry Fee: $160 (for US citizens); Visa fees for other nationalities may apply
- Other personal expenses

Group of up to 40 students (including organizers)
- Full-time Business School students only (no significant others)
- Students with holds on their accounts are unable to participate
- Students are required to attend the entire study tour
- All company visits are mandatory
- Tour selection through bidding: http://chazentours.gsb.columbia.edu
BIDDING

ONE round of bidding
Tuesday, Sep 15, 10am to Monday, Sep 21, 4pm

Notifications will be sent out Tuesday, Sep 22, 12pm

Successful bidders will have 48 hours to pay a $500 non-refundable deposit in order to secure their spot

Unsuccessful bidders will be placed on a waitlist (based on bid amount - highest to lowest). If a student gets a spot on the tour, he will be charged this bid amount.

No swapping

NOTE: Check the recruitment/block week schedule to make sure you don’t have any conflicts
ARGENTINA HAS DROPPED 13 ZEROES OFF THEIR CURRENCY SINCE 1970, A FACTOR OF TEN TRILLION.
FUN FACTS ABOUT ARGENTINA

In 2001, Argentina had 5 presidents in 10 days.
FUN FACTS ABOUT ARGENTINA

POPE FRANCIS USED TO WORK AS A BAR BOUNCER IN BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA.
Feel free to reach out:
Nicolas Kiguel (NKiguel16@gsb.columbia.edu)